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seize the opportun ity of clearing himself upon
oath. Much might be said both for and 1
against this enlargement of the law of evi-
dence, but it is not necessary now to dwell
upon the subject.

lawyers &Te often blamed by their clients
for giving wrong opinio ns on points of law,or

iher for eireigviews which are flot sus-
6àned when the cases corne before the courts,
-and this, in the ininds of the suitor, means the
"aie thing. ýWe sheuld recommend complain-

i.ng litigants t. read the judgment of the Court
of ýAppeal in Forayth y. Gait et al., where a
question arose or. the construction of a will as
to the estats tcàken under it by a devisee, one C.
It was held by Draper, C. J., and Gwynne, J.
that the gift to C. was an estate in fee simple,
subject to an ex.ceutory devise over in the event
of bis dying without issue; by Wilson, J., and
lÉorrison, J., that C. took a fee simple abso-
lute; and by 8trong, V. C., that C. took an
estate tail, with remainder over in the event of
bis dying witbout issue.

There would be, however, the advantage in
this case, that it would be scarcely possible to
lave given au opinion that would flot have.
received the support of at least some of the
Judgesý on the Bench.

E9UITY IN< COMMON LAW COURTS.
When Sir John Richard Quain was lately

çalled to the dignity of Setjeant-at-law, prepa-
tory Wo his elevation to theQueen's Bench, ho
gave rings with the motto, "'Dare, fa.ere,
proeatare." Initimuch as M>r. Quain was one
qf the most active and efficient members of
the Judicature Commission, the Englîsh LawO
Jou~rnal predicts that his adoption of the
motto of the Roman proetor indicates that ho
*~Xpects to administer eqility as well as law.
A narvellous prospect this, as compared with
a characteristic scene of former days, whetl
Erskine's joke pretty fairly represented the
'Value of equity in the eyes of common law
Men. On one occasion, when Lord Kenyon,
after deciding against the plaintiff's action,
observed that he might resort to a cdurt of
equity for relief, Erskine was heard to ejacu-
late, in a tone of inimitable simplicity, "-My

,jLord, would you send a fellow-creature there ?"
The spirit of Erskine is stili alive, though
without such justification as he had, among
the commoil law Bench and Bar. Division o1
Jurisdiction, leaving the two systems of law

and equity to, run in distinct channels, will,
at least until a perfect system of fusion is dis.
covered, secure more satisfactory results than
the turbid admixture which even now is mani-
fest as a result of the equitable clauses of the
Common Law Procedure Acts. Judging by the
experience of the past, the administration of
law and equity by one and the samne court,
and by one and the saine set of judges, is
flot very encouraging. When the English
Court of Exchequer possesst-d equity jurisdic.
tion, it was of ail courts the rnost unsa:tisfàc.
tory, so far as the causes on the equity side
,were concerned. The ability of even an
Alderson was taxed to the uttermost to fulfil
the diverse duties devolving upon hini; and
it is not to be expected that by Darwinian or
other selection, there will be a succession of
such Judges in new courts of multifarious
jurisdiction. The constitution of our own
Court of Error and Appeal, where a prepon-
derince of common law Judges entertain
appeals from the Court of Chancery, is another
and niearer. example of the unfairness of sub-
rnitting pure questions of equity to a common
law tribunal.

Our attention bas been called to t.his sub-
j ,ect by the case of Skier v. Skier, 912 C. P.'147,
where, upon the validity of an equitable plea,
Mr. Justice Gwyrnne dilssented from the othier
two members of the court. Ever since thé
right to plead equitably at law has been given,
the majority of common Iaw Judges have
sought to restrict the iight within the nar-
rowest bounds and by the sheer weîght of
nunibers, not of reason, they have prevailed.
It ia now, it seems, a cast-iron rule in England
that a plea on equitable grounds can only be
supported at law in cases where a court of
equity would, under similar circuinstances,
decree an absolute, unconditional and perpe-
tuaI injunction. Yet at the first, such Judges
as Jervis, C. J., and Crowder, J. (in Chljton
v. Carrington, 16 C. Bl. 206; and see S. C.
8 Com. L. R. 606), raised their voices in dis-
sent, and in favour of a more liberal ronstruc-
tion of the statute. In this Province, Mr.
Justice Gwynne may be ranked among the
number of able dissentients who have been
outnumbered by their judicial brethren. Yet
professional, opinion is in favour of the mino-
rity. We cite what is perhaps the znost
remarkable expression of thîs opinion'from an
able article published in the Lawo Magazine,
vol. vi. N. S. 252, part of which is 'as follows*.
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